











STA TE UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA
M AY 11, 12, 13, 14, 1927
WELCOME
It is always a pleasure to welcome you high school 
girls and boys to the campus of the State Univer­
sity of Montana to participate in its Annual Inter­
scholastic. We like to have you here and it is our 
hope that you not only enjoy yourselves but that 
you gain the inspiration necessary to win the games 
of life. Unlike the Interscholastic games and con­
tests, it is possible for everyone to win in those 
bigger games, but it takes the same qualities to win, 
and is to the development of those qualities that 
the Montana Interscholastic is dedicated.
C. H. CLAPP,
President.
PROGRAM OF THE M EET
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
9:00 a. m.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre and Uni­versity Hall.
1 :30 p. m.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre and Uni­versity Hall.
Universit P’l S i r InterSCh0laStiC debate to decide state championship— 
8:15 p. m.—Little Theatre tournament finals—Little Theatre.
THURSDAY, MAY 12
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of all declamatory contestants—Little Theatre.
9:30 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory contest.
9.30 a. m. Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of coaches, principals, or athletic contestants 
—Men’s Gymnasium.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— Marcus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Association 
—Room 107, University Hall.
ui 1 :4S .p* m‘ Track and field “ eet (parade of athletes)—Dorn- blaser Field.
7 :15 p. m.—Singing on Steps—University Hall.
8 :15 p. m. Finals, boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Audi­
torium, Missoula high-school.
FRIDAY, MAY 13
9 :00 a. m. to noon—Inspection 
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Montana 
Room 103, Library.
of University buildings.
Council of Teachers of English_
9:30 a. m.—Meeting 
Room 103, Library.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting 
Marcus Cook Hall.
of Montana High School Debating League_
of Interscholasitc Editorial Association_
1:45 p. m.—Finals 
Dronblaser Field. in track and field meet (R. O. T. C. Review)_
8:15 p. m.—Awarding 
—Missoula high school. of medals, Glee Club, and University Play
SATURDAY, MAY 14
2:00 p. m.—Dual track meet—State 
College—Dornblaser Field. University vs. Montana State
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Results of the Twenty-Third Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1926
Girls7 declamatory contest : Serious selections—Gwendo­
lyn Zoller, Roundup high school, first; Elliott Morgan, Ana­
conda high school, second; Leah Hall, Culbertson high school, 
th ird ; humorous selections—Alice Sweetman, Bainville high 
school, first; Ruth Gillespie, Grass Range high school, second.
Boys' declamatory contest: Serious selections—Albert
Erickson, Hamilton high school, first; Henry Miller, Park 
County high school, second; humorous selections—Adolph 
Benjamin, Butte high school, first.
Winner of the cup for school winning the debate cham­
pionship in 1926—Butte high school.
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events— 
S. Georgovich, Butte high school.
Winner of the University relay cup for team winning 
1926 relay race—Stevensville high school.
Winner of Donohue relay cup (given by the D. J. Dono.- 
hue Co. of Missoula, awarded permanently in 1929 to the 
school winning the greatest number of points in the relay 
race for five years)—Great Falls high school.
Winner of the University cup (awarded to the team win­
ning the 1926 meet)—Missoula County high school.
Winner of the Missoula cup (given by the Missoula Mer­
cantile Company, awarded permanently in 1929 to the school 
winning the greatest number of points in athletics in five 
meets)—Missoula County high school.
Winner of the Kiwanis cup (given by the Kiwanis Club 
of Missoula, awarded permanently in 1929 to the team break­
ing or equalling the greatest number of records in five years) 
—Missoula County high school.
Final state debating contest—Leota Jackson, Forsyth 
high school, first; Joseph Newton, Butte high school, second; 
Wm. Negherbon, Butte high school, third; Ruth Ogden, Au­
gusta high school, fourth.
Points in the Meet in 1926
Missoula -----------------..36 -  Stevensville __________ 5 y
Butte --------------   32 Helena _______________  5
Anaconda -----------------21 Corvallis _____________  5
Flathead County_______1 8 ^  Whitehall ___________  3%
Granite County-------------15 Gallatin County_______  3 l/ A
Hamilton -------------------14 Superior______________  3
Great Falls------------------ 11 Whitefish ____ _____  3
Harlowton ----------------- 10 Chouteau County______ 1 y 2
Butte Central ________  9 Loyola _______________  1 yA
Custer County.__ _____  9 Belfry ...... ............ ........... 1
Havre------------------------  9 Columbia Falls________  1
Billings -------------------- 8 Dawson County_______  1
Florence-Carlton _____  7 Klein ________________  1
Park County___________6
Winner of the Meet——Missoula.
Interscholastic Officials, 1927
Referee—Dr. C. H. Clapp.
Starter—Geo. Varnell.
Assistant Starter—J. Brown.
Clerk of Course—G. Weisel. Assistant—O. Coffee.
Assistant Clerks—K. Badgley, H. Whistler, D. Clapp, A. Blair, 
G. Allen.
Weight Judges—Clerk, F. Clark; shot, E. Mulroney, A. Blumen- 
thal; discus, A. Lucy, D. Shults; javelin, E. Holmes, O. Bessey. C. 
Pearce.
Jump Judges—Clerk, H. Forbis; high jump, M. McCullough, G. 
Baker; pole vault, Dr. R. H. Nelson, J. Miller; broad jump, J. Camp­
bell, C. W. Leaphart.
Finish Judges—A. N. Whitlock, F. Campbell, J. Teevan, H. Toole, 
J. Sterling, H. Adams, G. Porter.
Timers—S. Coffee H. Bell, A. Willard. H. Turner, F. Sterling, 
J. W. Stewart.
Scorer—T. G. Swearingen.
Assistant Scorers—Gillispie, Nofsinger, Fritz, Rocene, Larsen, 
Housten, Varney.
Checking Clerk—E. Atkinson.
Inspectors—W. E. Schreiber, Coyle, Davis, K. Davis, R. Adams, 
B. Baney, Hanson, Ritter, Gillette.
Equipment—Cowan, McFarlan.
Announcer—H. Wilkinson.
Field Assistants—Harmon, Graham, Hodges, T. Brennen.
Track Assistants—Spaulding in charge, Cogswell, Hodges, W. Mar­
tinson. Eain, Tiernan, Illman, Whitcomb, Davis, T. Kilroy, Britten- 
ham, Tysel.
Physicians—Dr. A. R. Foss, Dr. J. P. Ritchey, Dr. J. T. Holmes.
Tickets—K. Badgley, A. Wedum, B. Smith, B. Burns, L. Young, 
B. Swingel, H. Robinson. M. Murry, S. McCarthy, E. Blair, M. Bren­
nan, E. R. Sanford, J. W. Severy, F. Francis, I. W. Cook, H. Sunderlin, 
E. W. Bennett, B. E. Thomas, T. Matthews, M. Thomas, J. Morrow, N. 
Drew, E. Little. M. Morrow, J. Suchy, E. Carey, C. E. Mollet.
Marshall—Major F. Milbum.
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS REGARDING THE EVENTS WILL 
BE MADE BY LOUD SPEAKER INSTALLED BY PROF. SHAL- 
LENBERGER.
Montana High School Debating League
FINAL STA TE CONTEST 
Wednesday, May 11, 1927. University Hall. 8:15 p. m.
Question
Resolved, that the child labor amendment as recently proposed 
and rejected by the several states should be adopted.
District Winners




The above-named schools are winners in their respective districts 
of the High School Debating League. Interdistrict contests will have 
been completed by Tuesday night. Some of these contests will be 
held privately in Missoula. The four interdistrict winning teams will 
meet in final contests Wednesday night in the University auditorium 
at 8.15. The judges will select from the four competing teams the 
cme_a8 winner which does the best debating work as a team, and 
the four individual speakers that rank highest for individual honors.
Little Theatre Tournament 
PRELIM INARY CO N TEST 
MAY 11
LITTLE THEATRE
9:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m.
SECTION I
................................    A lberton
.......................      Belt
______________________ Butte
.......................   C harlo
. ...............      E k a lak a
........................  Hamilton
SECTION II
1:30 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 









9:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 







1 :30 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
3:30 p. m.
SECTION IV
.........      Hardin
.............     Libby
......... .........................   Missoula
....... ...............................  Stevensville
.......................................  Stockett
FINAL CONTEST
MAY 11, 8:15 P. M., LITTLE THEATRE
One team will be chosen from each of the four sections for the finals.
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Girls' Declamatory Contest 
FINAL CCDNTEST 
May 12, 8:15 p. m., High School Auditorium
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
(Two speakers will be chosen for the finals from Sections I, II, 
and IV, each, and one from Sections III and V, each.)
SECTION I—SERIOUS 
May 12, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 118
The Highwayman ................................................... ........ Alfred H. Noyes
Dorothy Twiggs, Billings
His Flag ..............................................   Anonymous
Susie Davidson, Broadwater County
The Lost Word ............................... ...... ......................... Henry Van Dyke
Florence Bertrand, Butte Central
The Littlest Rebel ......................................    Edward Pepple
Marie Logan, Clyde Park
That Something ........................................................ W. W. Woodbridge
Bessie Herrin. Gallatin County
Laddie ........      Whitaere
Esther Jensen, Joplin
The Littlest Rebel .............................................   Edward Pepple
Mary Bills, Judith Gap
The Highwayman ............................................................Alfred H. Noyes
Alice H. Burdick, Lavina
The Soul of the Great Bell..............................................Lafcadio Hearn
Alicia O’Donnell, Missoula
Quitters ............. ............................................... .......... Richard W. Child
Beatrice Morovetz, Moore
The Finger of God.......................................................  Percival Wilde
Faye McCollum, Park County v/
The Lost Word ........................... ....................................Henry Van Dyke
Florence O’Brien, Saco
How They Built. the Church at Kehoe’s Bar.................John Bennett
Mary Castles, Superior
The Littlest Rebel .............................................  Edward Pepple
Loraine Lathrop, Teton County
SECTION II—SERIOUS 




May 12, 9:30 a. m.. University Hall, Room 204
Engineer Connor’s Son..............................................  W. A. Drongoole
Ruth Robinson, Belgrade
Ha gar ................................          Selected
Jean Oliver, Carter County
The Famine .........................      Longfellow
Helen Spaulding, Hamilton
White Hands of Telham............................................................ Davenport
Helen Mack, Havre
The Perfect Tribute ..................... ....................................M. S. Andrews
Irene Waldron, Froid
How Horatius Kept the Bridge................    Macaulay
Geraldine O’Mahony, Ursuline Academy, Great Falls
Death of Benedict Arnold ............ ............. ................................................
Lucille McConkey, Alberton 
SECTION IV—HUMOROUS 
May 12, 9:30 a. in., Library, Room 119
Naughty Zell ...................................................................  L. B. Griffin
Georgia Fisher, Augusta
The Groom’s Story ......- .......................... ................................... .......... ....
Lolita Jackson, Baker
Cupid and Goose Grease ................................................. Della Dimmitt
Nellie F. Grank, Beaverhead County
Waiting for the Train................................................ .................. ...............
Florence Simpson, Belfry
Jimmie Is Sent to the Principal.............  Agnes Allen Hurd
Madeline Steele, Bridger
How Lucy Learned to Swim.............     Anonymous
Marjorie Ristine, Buffalo
Music With the War................................. ... .... ............ ............... ...........
Margaret Seaton, Cascade
Their Last Ride Together .............    Unknown
Margaret Brayson, Columbia Falls
How Ruby Played......... ...........   .:.........  Rugby
Bernadine Clinton, Custer
At the Theatre _____________    .............................. .............. .............. .............. .............. ..............
Ella Kerner, Forsyth
Aunt Reavey, Listens In ................................       X. D. Swoony
Anna Sundberg, Geyser
Peter Projects __________________ „....Mariel Brady
Ruth Buckley, Grass Range
Between Rounds ______.............     O. Henry
Nellie Benson, Hardin
Encouragement ..........               Dunbar
Ruth Petrie, Harlem
Tommie Stearns Scrubs Up .........................      Clara Seeman
Grace Johnson, Harlowton 
SECTION V—HUMOROUS 
May 12, 9:30 a. m.. University Hall, Room 204
All Wrong ------------------------------------>.---------------------------  Connell
Margaret Choate, Helena
A Simple Case of Grippe ...._____________________ ______________
Marjorie Dove, Worden
Sonny’s Christennin’ ....................................     Ruth Stewart
Iola Hurt, Lima
Da Sweeta Soil -----------------------------     T. A. Daly
Aileen Jensen, Poison
Stell at the Pitcher Show.----------------------------------Walter Ben Hare
Cynthia Hopkins, Powell County
At the Matinee —___________________________________  Booke
Muriel Mullins, St. Vincent, Helena
Buying Culture______  Wood
Marie Foster, Sheridan
Tommie Stearns Scrubs Up .........................   Clara Seeman
Cleo Flint, Wolf Point
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Boys' Declamatory Contest 
FINAL CONTEST 
May 12, 8:15 p. m.. High School Auditorium
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
(Two speakers will be chosen for the finals from Section I, and 
one from Section II.)
SECTION I—SERIOUS 
May 13, 9:30 a. in., Forestry Building, Room 306
Soul of the Violin.....................................................Margaret M. Merrill
Vernon Hover, Antelope
America and International Peace..............................................Roosevelt
Delmar Leeson, Bainville
The White Hands of Telham.......................................Samuel Davenport
Grant Kelleher, Butte Public
Quarrel of Brutus and Cassius..............................................Shakespeare
Andrew Barnard, Cut Bank
Constitution ......       Jesse Epstein
Jesse Epstein, Great Falls
I Am Innocent of This Blood......................  Reiman
Gerald Hyle, Inverness
The Perfect Tribute..................... ....... ........................ Mary S. Andrews
Donald Cook, Klein
Gentlemen! The King ............ ....................... .................... Robert Barr
Robert Fetterly, Lincoln County
The Tell-Tale H ea rt..........................   Edgar Allen Poe
Ed. Dussault, Loyola
How the Church was Built at Kehoe’s Bar........................ John Bennett
Keith Tyler, Medicine Lake
Petronius to Nero .........................................      Sienkiewicz
John Stafford, Mt. St. Charles
The Death of Toussaint L’Ouverture............................Wendel Phillips
Charles Nelson, St. Regis
Jean Val Jean —...................... —....................   Victor Hugo
David Brewer, Terry
The Eleventh Commandment .....................................Maurice Robinson
Alfred Martinelli, Victor 
Jean Val Jean the Convict........................   Victor Hugo
Alexis Anderson, White Sulphur Springs
The Strike Must G o............... ...................................................
Raymond Botch, Wibaux County.
SECTION II—HUMOROUS 
May 12, 9:30 a. m.. Natural Science Auditorium
The Drug Clerk ..........     Holland
Clarence Popham, Corvallis
Biff Perkin’s Toboggan Slide..... .................................................. Phelps
Arnold Bauska, Flathead County
The Ransom of Red Chief .............    o. Henry
William Niven, Manhattan





May 13, 8:15 p. in., Missoula High School Auditorium
TH E M ONTANA MASQUERS
Present
TH E GOOSE HANGS HIGH
By LEWIS BEACH 
Direction of Carl Glick
Cast of Characters (in order of appearance) :
Bernard Ingalls.................................................................. DeLos Thorson
Eunice Ingalls........................................................................Merlie Cooney
Noel Derby..............................................................- ......... Howard Varney
Leo Day........................................................................... Henry Miller, Jr.
Rhoda . .............    ..... ........................   Sarah Mershon
Julia Murdoch........................................................................Helen Gorton
Mrs. Bradley.......................................................     Irene Murphy
Hugh Ingalls...........................................................................Rowe Morrell
Ronald Murdoch...............  Roland E. Miller
Lois Ingalls.....................................................   Alice Lease
Bradley Ingalls.............................................................Charles H. Dill, Jr.
Dagmar Carroll....................................................................... Billie Kester
Clem ......... ............................................. .................................Deane Jones
Elliott Kimberly..................................................... Thomas B. Miller, Jr.
Sid ..........................................................................................Harry Hooser
Synopsis of Scenes:
ACT I. Living room in the Ingalls' home. Five o'clock in the after­
noon. December twenty-third.
ACT II. The same. Evening of December twenty-ninth. During this 
act the curtain will be lowered to indicate the passing of half 
an hour.
ACT III. The same. December thirtieth. Morning.
Staff:
Business Manager....... .............  :...............   - ......... Douglas Burns
Assistant Business Manager............................................Rodney Zachary
Publicity..................................................Aubrey Houston, Walter Nelson
Stage Manager...............     Phil Ring
Assistant Stage Manager............................................. ....John Schroeder
Electrician............... .............. ......................................... Edward S. Wight
Art Director................. .......................................................... Harry Hooser
Properties................................    Edmund Fritz, Robert Jelley
1. Music by Missoula County High School.
2. Act I of “The Goose Hangs High."
3. Presentation of Team Trophies by President C. H. Clapp.
4. Act II of “The Goose Hangs High."
5. Presentation of Individual Medals by President Clapp.
6. Act I II  of “The Goose Hangs High."
The Interscholastic Committee appreciates the courtesy of the 





1 B lakely , P re s to n
2 G au stad , Ja m es
3 S tu a r t,  H aro ld
ALBERTON
4 G ustafson , Ted
5 Snell, G eorge
ANACONDA
6 B eal, F .
7 B enson, A.
8 B ubash , G.
9 C alnan , T.
10 D ickson, J .
11 D ickson, T.
12 Gale. R.
13 Jenkfn , F red
14 Kelly, W .
15 Long, R.
16 M cC arren , J .
17 M oran, H .
18 M urphy, J.
19 Sayotovich , G.
20 S teeh ler. L.
21 W elsh , D.
ANTELOPE
22 H oven, V ernon 
28 M artens, H a rv ey
24 M yers, C larence
AUGU8TA
25 C h ristian , E lw in
26 H ines, W illiam
BEAR CREEK
27 B onovich, S.
28 F reem an , H.
29 Johnson , H.
30 K aste litz , J .
31 V avich , P. 
BEAVERHEAD CO.
32 Cosgrove, Roger
33 H ig hn igh t, H en ry
34 L igh t, Donald
35 L ittle , F ra n k
36 'Peterson, H erm an
37 W illiam s, E d g a r
BELFRY
38 A ndrew , J . M.
39 A ndrew , J .  T.
40 B arnum , G.
41 H igham , W eldon
42 R igby, N.
43 Sim pson, R. H.
44 Sm ith , C. W .
45 S terling , U.
BELGRADE
46 B ryan , P au l
47 H a rre r , F red
48 P arso n s , Cecil
49 T aylor, C layton
50 T h u rsto n . N orm an
BIG SANDY
51 G leason, M ervin
52 M cK eever, R ay
53 R ovreit, I.
54 S tack , G.
BILLINGS 
65 Cooper, L.
56 K ennedy, J .
BROADVIEW
57 B anfield, L.
58 O nstine, F .
59 R einstm a, F .
60 R ohrm an, L. 
BROADWATER CO.
61 B roderick , H.
62 D oherty , E .
63 V ance, W .
64 W haley, A.
BUTTE
65 Brom e, R.
66 C hapm an, F.
67 C hapm an, S.
68 D ahlberg , A.
69 D uggan, M.
70 E v an s , H . •
71 In k re t, J .
72 In k re t, W .
73 Jan h u m en , W .
74 O rr, R.
75 P re lsn ick , C.
76 Sm ith , W .
77 Sullivan , J .
78 T am m , Q.
79 W hite , R.
CAMAS PRAIRIE
80 Pelley, J .
CARBON CO.
81 F lem ing , E .
82 G uintoni, D.
83 H aaris to , E.
84 M cCleary, H.
85 R apids, N.
86 Thom pson, G.
87 T u rri, E.
CARTER CO.
88 A sbury , H aro ld
89 T urb iv ille , A lden
CHINOOK
90 How e, H .
91 N oyes, C.
92 P e terso n , H.
93 R ichm ond, J.
94 W allner, E. 
CHOUTEAU CO.
95 A dam s, F .
96 Cooper, J .
97 Good, E.
98 M orrison, W .
99 P u g h , R.
CLYDE PARK
100 S tiner, F .
101 T erry , H. 
COLUMBIA FALLS
102 Cleave, L.
103 H eilm an , F .
104 N evers , E.
CORVALLIS
105 B ailey, H.
106 C hurch, R.
107 Popham , C.
108 Popple, A.
109 Popple, W .
110 W heelbarger. C.
CULBERTSON
111 A nklam , E d w ard
112 B lair, D.
113 F a rn sw o rth , V.
114 Jacobs, G.
115 M anning, A.
116 M axam , F.
CUSTER
117 D aniel, L.
118 V enrick , R,
CUSTER CO.
119 A m undson, H.
120 B ailey, G.
121 B a rtle s , L.
122 B eeler, J.
123 B en n ett, R.
124 C unningham , T,
125 F lan n ery , J .
126 F low ers, D.
127 Fox, D.
128 Goggins, J .
129 H ill, E.
130 M iller, G.
CUT BANK




133 B radshaw , B.
134 H a tte rsch e id , C.
DODSON
135 F in e ran , J ,
FERGUS CO.
136 B aroch, E.
137 H olland , R.
138 Jo rd an , L.
139 K au rin , R.
140 M cCann, T.
141 V anck, A.
142 W hite , W . 
FLATHEAD CO.
143 B arnum , R.
144 Combs, L loyd
145 G riffin , F .
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146 L arso n , R.
147 M axson, L.
148 M axson, A.
149 M easure. A m brose
150 Root, A lb ert
151 R ose, E.
152 Saling, H.
153 Shaw , D.
154 Sim ons, E .
155 Thom pson, K.




159 Jo nes, G.
160 M artin , A.
161 M orris, W .
162 M orris, T .
163 O stm an , I.
164 R ig h tm ire , W .
165 T hibodeau , P . 
FRENCHTOWN
166 K jeldsen , S.
167 L ucier, W .
168 M arceau , C. 
GALLATIN CO.
169 B reeden , E.
170 B enhlon, F .
171 Billie. H.
172 C loninger, T.
173 Cooper, C.
174 C lopton, J .
175 D e F ra te , A.
176 G ilkerson, M.
177 Hogg, W.
178 L es te r , P .
179 O rvetz, G.
180 Seibold, M.
181 Sevals, L.
182 S m art, W .
183 Young, M.
GEYSER
184 K a th an , H.
185 Todd, A.
GLASGOW
186 K jos, N.
187 M cC orm ack, C.
188 P a rk s , F .
189 S ch u ste r, E.
190 Sm ith . D.
GRANITE CO.
191 D eg en h art, W . L.
192 H au ck , J.
193 M acdonald, R.
194 M oore, T . M.
195 P ag e , J .
196 P ag e , L.
197 Robison, L.
198 V aliton , L.
GREAT FALLS
199 A rm stro n g , J .
200 B ertsch e , W .
201 D ierberger, W .
202 D razlch , M.
203 H a lse th , W .
204 H am ilton , M.
205 H ughes, C.
206 Jew ell, C.
207 K n u tso n , B.
208 M cL ean, W.
209 Moe, H.
210 R oberson, W .
211 W rig h t, G.
HAMILTON
212 Bolen, L.
213 C arp en ter, K.
214 D obbins, M.
215 F u lle rto n , T.
216 Gordon, G'.
217 L ag e rq u is t, G.
218 M onroe, G.
219 P a rm en te r , R.
220 Sanford , R.
HARLOWTON
221 C lark, R





225 D onnelly , C.
226 Dow, R.
227 G reen, L.
228 H a i r ,  F .
229 H oveland, S.
230 Jew ell, J .
231 Jo h nson , T.
232 L an h am , C.
233 M ack, W .
234 R askopf, B.
235 S tipm s, R.
236 W allin d er, W .
HELENA
237 A dam s, F.
238 A nderson , A.
239 B rid g ew ate r, L.
240 Cooney, T.
241 H a  egg, W .
242 H e a th , J.
243 H eyw ood, A.
244 K ing, J .
245 R o th fu s, E .
246 Sloan, N.
247 W atso n , C h arles
248 W atso n , C larence
HOBSON
249 A lbertson , C.
250 B a rre t t,  R.
251 M cCowan. F .
252 O’B rien , R.
253 S h aw h an , E .
HYSHAM
254 Je n k in s , H.
255 P a lm er. H ,
256 Sw anson, E.
257 V erh elst, G. 
JEFFERSON CO.
258 LeR oy, B.
259 W a rre n , K.
JOLIET
260 G annon, W .
261 K lam pe, R.
JOPLIN
262 Skonard , H.
JORDAN
263 F e llm an , E .
264 Sowle, B.
JUDITH GAP
265 H all. R.
266 M ans. E .
267 Seals, R.
KLEIN
268 Rom , F .
LIBBY
269 B lough, B.
270 C u rtis , J .
271 G ram b au e r. A.
272 K am m ey er, E.
273 Olson, H .
274 R a tek in , J .
275 S ta u d ac k er, H.
LIMA
276 B u tn e r , E.
277 B u tn er, J .
278 D ow ning, N.
LINCOLN CO.
279 L arso n , G. 
LODGE GRASS
280 B enbrooks, F .
281 M ason, H.
LOYOLA
282 B ickel, J .
283 Boyd, W .
284 H en ry . W .
285 L aC asse . E.
286 Y erkes, C.
MANHATTAN
287 M cLees, H.
288 R eeder, N.
289 Robinson, G.
290 R obinson. W .
291 T a lb o tt, H.
MISSOULA 
292 A kin, R.
2 D w yer, L.
294 F a llm an , W ,
295 H an so n , C.
296 H ugos, A.
'297 Jaco b sen , C.
298 K ing, F .
299, K inonen , O.
3W* Lockw ood, G. 
TO T M urray , H.
.•nrr o iso n . a .
303 S harpe , H .
304 S ilver, M.
305 S m ith , A.
306 Sm oot, T.
307 S te je r. W .
TOT S w earingen , C.
• 309 T h ibodeau , L.
316 T h om as, H.
311 W h ita k e r , R.
312 W ith ee, A.
MOORE
313 D yer, K.
314 S tite s , R.
PARK CO.
315 Collins. C.
316 C riger, C.
317 S au n d ers , D.
318 S to lten b erg , N .
PLAINS
319 Leib , L.
320 S isty , C.
321 S ta n to n , D.
POLSON
322 M cA lear, R.
323 R etz , E .
POPLAR
324 L und . P .
POWELL CO.
325 D onich. A.
326 K elley, A.
327 R ider, N.
328 W inn , S.
RICHEY
329 E llio tt, D.
330 M cK enzie, M.
331 W inhofer, W .
ROBERTS
332 P e n tti la ,  O.
333 P e n tti la . R.
RONAN
334 C lairm on t. A.
335 E g an , K.
RYEGATE
336 A llan, W .
337 G ates , W .
ST. IGNATIUS
338 D e te rt, H.
339 Phillips. W ,
ST. REGIS
340 B lan ch ette . R.
341 Logan, E.
342 M iller, S.
343 N elson. C.
SAVAGE
344 R odgers, E.
SHELBY
345 A nnls, D.
346 C avin, A.
347 M urrills, W.




350 B jork . E.
351 C rab tree , J .
STANFORD
352 A nderson , C.
353 Coriell, L.
354 K oval, J .
355 M iller, R aym ond
356 M iller, R ussell 
STEVENSVILLE
357 D aw son. B.
358 E as tr id g e , O.
359 E llis. M.
360 F o u s t, R.
361 G avin, W .
362 H all, G.
363 M etcalf, L.
364 S e h n tn e r, E. 
STOCK ETT-SAND
COULEE
365 A racne, P .
366 Bozik, M.
367 C um m ings, T.
368 H am m er, N.
369 L ingel, M.
370 M otil, J .
SUPERIOR
371 C olem an, T.
372 M cM illan, D.
373 M attov ich , M.
374 R efsn lder, J .
375 V iche, H.
376 W ilk inson , A. 
SW E E T  GRASS CO.
377 R o b erts . L.
TERRY
378 B ragg . R.
379 B rew er. D.
380 tflin t. G. 
THOMPSON FALLS
381 B a rk er, J .
382 F ra z ie r  W.
383 F risb ie , G.
384 L arso n , G.
385 R aney, W .
T H REE FORKS
386 H elto n , H.
387 M urray , E.
388 Sm ith , W .
TWIN BRIDGES
389 Basolo. B.
390 Cook, E .
391 G ilm an, H.
392 K elley , M.
393 R edfern , R.
VICTOR
394 H ess. C.
395 M aki, W . 
VIRGINIA CITY
396 D ale. R.
397 G arrison . F .
WHITEFISH
398 B engston , A.
399 D evall, L.
400 D onnegan , W .
401 E v enson , M.
402 Je n n in g s . H.
403 Jo n es, R.
404 M cK een, L.
405 N ichols, H.
406 W h ea tley . R.
W HITEHALL
407 B ru n er, R.
408 Dodds, M.
409 H a lv erso n . H.
410 H ixson , R.
411 Jo h nson , B.
412 M ay, B.
413 P a in te r , H .
414 P ru e t t .  M.
415 W oodw ard. H_ 
WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS
416 W au g h , D.
WIBAUX CO.
417 B azal, R.
418 E dm ondson , A.
419 M yers, B.
420 S cott. W .
421 Sw eeney, W .
422 V eeder, W . 
WILLOW CREEK
423 C apps, O.
424 Cook, A.
425 G ilbert, R.
426 N elson, R.
427 T ay lo r, P .
428 W illiam s. R.
WOLF POINT
429 L aroque , F .




(The first race will start promptly at 2:00 o'clock.)
Parade of athletes.
Trials in the 50-yard dash. (First three qualify for semi­
finals.)
University Band.
880-yard run. (First race.)
Semi-finals in the 50-yard dash. (First two in each heat 
qualify for final.)
University Band.
Trials in the 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify for 
semi-finals.)
Final in the 50yard dash.
University Band.
440-yard dash. (First race.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify 
fot finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (First three qualify for semi­
finals.)
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for 
finals.)








(The first race will start promptly at 2:00 o'clock.) 
Review of R. O. T . C. Batallion by Governor Erickson. 
University Band.
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (First three qualify Tor-semi-—- 
finals.)
Final in the 120-yard high hurdles.
University Band.




Final in the 100-yard dash.
Trials in the 220-yard low hurdles. (First three qualify for 
semi-finals.)
University Band.
440-yard dash. (Second race.),___
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify 
for final.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard dash/ ,—"-
880-yard run. (Second race.) - — *
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard low hurdles.
The following field events will be run off during the races: 
High jump final.
Javelin throw final.
The final event of the meet will be the half-mile relay 
race. Each team composed of four runners, each of whom 
runs 220 yards.
— i e —
lS d L hvS-i , ' r d S aCOn5.a ' . ^ lni ' e r  192,6' T lm e ' 5 6 seconds. M o n tan a  record  
'  h  bi it iP ' J?  ny ’ f>a th e e d ; equaled  by G. Phelps, B u tte , 1914, a n d  by 
H . H ill, S tevensv ille , 1923 (In se m i-f in a ls ) . T im e, 5 2 /5  seconds.
182 Sm a r t .  W ., G a lla tin  Co. 
"T83”*Young, M.. G a lla tin  Co.















1 B lakley , P re s to n , A bsarokee  
5 Snell, George, A lberton  
7 B enson, A., A n aconda  
13 Je n k in , F red , A n aconda
16 M cC arren , J ., A n aconda
17 M oran, H ., A naconda
24 M yers, C larence, A ntelope 
22 H oven, V ernon, A ntelope 
26 H ines, W illiam , A u g u s ta  
F reem an , H., B earc reek  
K a ste litz , J ., B earc reek  
L ittle , F ra n k , B eav e rh ead  Co. 
W illiam s, E d g ar, B eav erh ead  Co. 
Sim pson, R. H ., B elfry  
P arso n s , Cecil, B elgrade 
T h u rsto n , N orm an, B elgrade 
Cooper, L aw rence. B illings 
K ennedy , Jo h n , B illings 
B anfield . L orin , B roadview  
B roderick , H ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
6 6 £ h a p m a ,n , F ., B u tte  
« k J p k r e t ,  J ., B u tte  
72 Tnkret, W ., B u tte  
■ ^ S u ll iv a n , J ., B u tte  
78 T am m , Q., B u tte  
84 M cCleary, H ow ard , C arbon  Co.
81 F lem ing , E d w ard . C arbon  Co.
88 A sbury , H aro ld , C a r te r  Co. 
How e, H., Chinook 
Noyes, C., Chinook 
R ichm ond. J., Chinook 
W allner, E ., Chinook 
96 Cooper, J „  C hou teau  C ounty  
,3 8  M orrison, W .. C h o u teau  C ounty  
100 S tin er, F ., C lyde P a rk  
104 N evers , E .. C olum bia F a lls  
107 Popham , C„ C orvallis 
l i t )  W h ee lb a rg e r, C., C orvallis 
JU-L-Anklam, E., C ulbertson  
115 M anning, A.. C ulbertson  
117 D aniel, L., C u ste r 
V enrick , R., C u ste r  
B ailey, G., C u s te r  C ounty  
B eeler. J ., C u s te r  C ounty  
B en n ett, R., C u s te r  Co.
Fox, D., C u s te r  Co.
128 G oggins, J ., C u s te r  Co.
130 M iller. G., C u s te r  Co.
133 B radshaw . B.. D aw son Co.
135 F in e ran , J ., Dodson 
MS ?,r iffin » F ., F la th e a d  Co.
H r  M?x s°n . A., F la th e a d  Co.
H I  T h °m pson, K ., F la th e a d  Co.
156 W hite , E ., F la th e a d  Co.
Inger8oll, C.. F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
HI.  d u e le r, W ., F ren ch to w n  
B reeden, E ., G a lla tin  Co.
5f.n.nIon- F -  G a lla tin  Co.171 Billie, H ., G alla tin  Co.
1J2 C loninger, T., G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 Clopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D eF ra te , A., G a lla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson, M., G a lla tin  Co.
17/ Hogg, W ., G alla tin  Co.
17? L es te r, P „  G a lla tin  Co.
17? G rvetz, G., G a lla tin  Co.
180 Selbold, M., G alla tin  Co






124; M oore, T ., G ra n ite  Co.
199 A rm stro n g , J., G re a t F a lls
201 D le rb erg er, W ., G re a t F a lls
202 D razich , M., G re a t F a lls
205 H u ghes, C., G re a t F a lls
206 Jew ell, C., G re a t Fa lls
207 K nu tson , B., G re a t F a lls  
209 Moe, H ., G re a t F a lls  
211 W rig h t. G., G re a t F a lls  
224 L y n n , K., H a rlo w to n  
226 Dow, R „ H av re
228 H a ry , F ., H av re
230 Jew ell, J .. H av re
233 M ack, W ., H av re
235 S tipm s, R., H av re
238 A nderson, A., H elena
240 Cooney, T., H elena
242 H e a th , J ., H e len a
246 Sloan. N.. H e len a
259 W arre n , K., Je ffe rso n  Co.
271 G ram b au e r, A.. L ibby 
277 B u tn er, Jo h n , L im a
282 B ickel, J ., L oyola
283 Boyd, W ., L oyola 
286_Xerkes, C., L oyola
290 R obinson, W .. M a n h a ttan
291 T a lb o tt. H .. M a n h a ttan  
317 S au nders, D.. P a rk  Co.
321 S tan to n , D., P la in s
323 R etz, E .. Poison 
327 R ider, N ., Pow ell Co.
329 E llio tt, D., R ichey
330 M cK enzie, M., R ichev
331 W inhofer, W ., R iche’v 
336 A llan, W ., R y egate  
343 N elson, C., St. R egis 
346 Caven, A., Shelby
348 S tover, W .. Shelby
349 Ball, J ., S h erid an
354 K oval, J ., S tan fo rd
355 M iller, R., S tan fo rd
360 F o u st, R., S tevensville
361 G avin, W ., S tevensv ille  
H all. G., S tevensv ille  
A racne . P ., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
L ingel, M.. S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
C olem an, T., S uperio r
- - -  V iche, H ., S u p erio r 
376 W ilkinson, A., S u p erio r 
317 R oberts , L., Sw eet G rass  Co.
3T8 B ragg , R., T erry  
380 F lin t, G., T errv  
382 F raz ie r, W ., T hom pson F a lls  
386 H elton , H ., T h ree  F o rk s  
388 S m ith . W ., T h ree  F o rk s  
398 B engston , A., W hitefis li 
405 N ichols, H., W h lte flsh  
407 B ru n e r, R., W h iteh a ll
413 P a in te r , H ., W h iteh a ll
414 P ru e tt ,  M., W h itehall
417 B azal, R., W ibaux  Co.
418 E dm ondson . A., W ib au x  Co 
420 S cott, W ., W ib au x  Co
422 V eeder, W .. W ib au x  Co.







1st H e a t ...1st:. 1  . l . ^ . ^ n d ;, . \ \ \ ........3rd




Tlme... - C  %
— 17—
•4th ;........../. .. .^ ..T im e
-4th;........ .^ S .k .T im e
i o
F o u rth L F ifth .
- M -
Co.
2 G au stad . J ., A bsarokee
5 Snell, G., A lberton
6 B eal, F ., A naconda
7 B enson, A., A naconda  
17 M oran, H ., A naconda  
22 H oven, V., A ntelope 
24 M yers, C., A ntelope
‘F reem an , H ., B earc reek  
30 K a ste litz , J ., B earc reek  
34 L ig h t, D., B eav erh ead  Co 
36 P e te rso n , H ., B eaverhead  
43 S im pson, R ., B elfry  
45 S terling , U., B elfry
49 T aylor, C., B elg rade
50 ^Thurston, N ., B elg rade  
T>6 Cooper, L ., B illings
56 K ennedy , J ., B illings
57 B anfield, L., B roadview
61 B roderick , H ., B ro a d w a te r Co. 
66 C hapm an, F ., B u tte  
71 In k re t, J ., B u tte  
X2 In k re t,  W ., B u tte
77 Sullivan , J ., B u tte
78 T am m , Q., B u tte
84 M cC leary, H ., C arbon Co.
88 A sbury , H ., C a r te r  Co.
89 T urb iv ille , A., C a r te r  Co.
90 H ow e, H ., Chinook
91 N oyes, C., Chinook
93 R ichm ond, J ., Chinook
94 W allner, E ., Chinook
96 Cooper, J ., C houteau  Co.
98 M orrison. W ., C houteau  Co. 
100 S tiner, F ., C lyde P a rk  
104 N evers , E .. C olum bia F a lls  
107 Popham , C., C orvallis
110 W h ee lb arg er, C.. C orvallis
111 A nklam , E ., C ulbertson  
m - B l a i r ,  D., C ulbertson
113 F a rn sw o rth , V., C ulbertson
114 Jacobs, G., C ulbertson
115 M anning, A., C ulbertson
116 M axam , F.. C ulbertson
118 V enrock, R „ C u s te r
119 A m undson, H ., C u s te r  Co. 
i2iL  B ailey, G., C u s te r  Co.
TZ2 -Beeler. -J., C u s te r  Co. 
*T2T3Bennett, R., C u s te r  Co.
127 Fox, D., C u s te r  Co.
128 G oggins, J ., C u ste r  Co.
130 M iller, G., C u s te r  Co.
133 B rad sh aw , B., D aw son Co.
135 F in e ran , J ., Dodson 
143 B arnum , R., F la th e a d  Co.
145 G riffin , F .. F la th e a d  Co.
148 M axson, A., F la th e a d  Co.
156 T hom pson, K .. F la th e a d  Co.
166 W hite , E ., F la th e a d  Co.
j LolB In gersoll, C., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
166”  K jeldsen . S., F ren ch to w n
167 L ucier, W ., F ren ch to w n
169 B reeden, E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 B ennion, F ., G alla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H ., G a lla tin  Co.
172 C loninger. T ., G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D eF ra te . A., G alla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson. M.. G alla tin  Co.
177 H ope. W .. G alla tin  Co.
178 L es te r, P ., _G allatin Co.
179 O rvetz, G., G a lla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G a lla tin  Co.
181 S erais , L., G a lla tin  Co.
17? -Sm art, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
183 Young, M., G alla tin  Co.
188 P a rk s , F ., G lasgow  
194 Moore. T ., G ra n ite  Co.
199 A rm stro n g , J., G re a t F a lls
201 D ierberger, W ., G re a t F a lls
202 D razlch . M., G re a t F a lls
205 H ughes, C., G re a t Fa lls
206 Jew ell, C., G re a t F a lls
207 K n u tso n , B., G re a t F a lls  
20ft̂ »Moe. H ., G re a t F a lls  
T i l  W r i g h t ,  G., G re a t F a lls  
219 P a rm en te r , R., H am ilton  
UifTTSynn, K., H arlo w to n  
226 Dow, R., H av re
228 H a ry , F ., H av re  
230 Jew ell, J., H av re  
233 M ack, W ., H av re  
235 S tipm s, R., H av re  
238 A nderson, A., H e len a  
240 Cooney, T ., H e len a  
242 H e a th , J ., H e len a  






W arre n , K ., Je ffe rso n  Co. 
F e llm an , E ., Jo rd a n  
Sowle, B., Jo rd a n  
G ram bauer. A., L ibby 
B u tn er, J ., L im a  
282 B ickel, J., L oyola 
286 Y erkes, C., Loyola 
290 Robinson, W ., M a n h a ttan  
'591 T a lb o tt, H ., M a n h a ttan  
317 S au nders, D.. P a rk  Co.
323 R etz, E ., Poison 
327 R ider, N., Pow ell Co.
331 W inhofer, W ., R ichey 
335 E g an , K., R onan  
339 Phillips, W ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
343 N elson, C., S t. R egis 
348 S tover, W ., Shelby
353 Corieir, L ., S tan fo rd
354 K oval, J ., S tan fo rd
360 F o u s t. R., S tevensville
361 G avin, W ., S tevensv ille  
H all, G., S tevensv ille  .
A racne, P ., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
369 L ingel, M., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
371 Colem an, T ., Superio r
375 V iche, H ., S uperio r
376 W ilk inson , A., S uperio r 
378 B ragg , R., T erry
382 F ra z ie r , W ., T hom pson F a lls  
38iL-Helton, H ., T h ree  F o rk s
392 K elley, M., T w in B ridges
393 R edfern , R., T w in  B ridges 
398 B engston, A., W h ite flsh  
405 N ichols, H ., W hite flsh  
407 B ru n er. R.. W h itehall
413 P a in te r , H ., ‘W hitehall
414 P ru e t t ,  M., W h iteh a ll
417 B azal. W ib au x  Co.
418 E dm ondson, A., W ibaux  Co.
419 M yers. B., W ib au x  Co.
420 S cott, W ., W ibaux  Co.
421 Sw eeney. W .. W ibaux  Co.
422 V eeder, W ., W ib au x  Co.
424 Cook, A., W illow  C reek 







t O A  - i ,  ' ? * .  *  1
arcfDash \. \ S / s
T im e, 22.8 seconds, eq u allin g  M on tan a  
1919, a n d  R. Sw eet, C uster, 1923.
176 G ilkerson, M., G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P ., G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz, G., G a lla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G alla tin  Co.
181 S erais , L., G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m art, TV'., G a lla tin  Co.
183 Young, M., G a lla tin  Co.
194 Moore, J .. G ra n ite  Co.
I™ 1 P ag e , L ., G ra n ite  Co.
198 V aliton , L., G ran ite  Co.
199 A rm strong . J .. G re a t F a lls  
2TFI D ierberger, W ., G re a t Fa lls  
202 D razich , M., G re a t Fa lls
204 H am ilton , M., G re a t F a lls
205 H ughes, C., G re a t F a lls
206 Jew ell, C., G re a t F a lls
207 K n u tso n , B., G rea t F a lls  
-203 .Moe, H ., G re a t F a lls  /" -n
211 W rig h t, G., G re a t F a lls  
219 P a rm e n te r , R., H am ilton -
224 L ynn, K., H arlow ton
225 D onnelly, C., H av re
226 Dow, R., H av re  
228 H ary , F ., H av re  
230 Jew ell, J ., H av re  
233 M ack, W ., H av re  
235 S tipm s, R., H av re  
238 A ndei •son. A., H elena  
240 Cooney, T., H elena  
242 H e a th , J ., H elena  
246 Sloan, N ., H elena  
250 B a rre t t,  R., H obson 
253 Shaw han , E., Hobson 
255 P a lm er, H ., H ysham  
259 W arren , K., Je ffe rso n  Co.
266 M ans. E .. Ju d ith  Gap 
272 K am m eyer, E ., L ibby 
276 B u tn er, E ., L im a  
279 L arson , G., L inco ln  Co.
286 Y erkes, C., Loyola 
313 D yer, K., Moore 
317 S au nders, D., P a rk  Co.
321 S tan to n . D.. P la in s
323 Retz, E^PPolson
324 L und, P ., P o p la r 
331- -W inhofer, W ., R ichey
335 E g an , K., R onan
336 A llan, W ., R y egate  
339 Phillips. W ., St. Ig n a tiu s  
344 R odgers, E ., Savage 
346 Caven, A., Shelby 
358 E as tr id g e , O., S tevensville
360 F o u s t, R., S tevensville
361 G avin, W ., S tevensv ille
362 H all, G., S tevensville  
365 A racne, P ., S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee 
369 L ingel, M., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
377 R oberts, L., S w eet G rass Co.
381 B a rk er, J ., T hom pson F a lls
382 F ra z ie r , W ., T hom pson F a lls  
w386 .H elton , H ., T h ree  F o rk s
3^8 R edfern , R., T w in  B ridges 
398 B engston , A., W hite fish  
405 N ichols, H ., W hite fish  
407 B ru n er, R., W h itehall
413 P a in te r , H ., W h itehall
414 P ru e tt .  M., W h itehall
423 Capps. O., W illow  C reek
424 Cook, A., W illow  C reek





J. H IG G IN S. A naconda , w in n e r f i r s t  race , 1926. T im e, 53.8 seconds. H. 
R E N N . H am ilto n , w in n e r second  race , 1926. T im e 53 seconds.
equalling - M o n ta n a  reco rd  held
5 Snell. G., A lberton  
13 Je n k in , F ., A naconda  
M oran, H ., A naconda  
18 M urphy, J ., A naconda  
20 S teeh le r, L., A naconda
27 B onovich, S., B earc reek
28 F re e m a n , H ., B earc reek
29 Jo h nson , H ., B earc reek
32 Cosgrove, R., B eav erh ead  Co.
34 L ig h t, D., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
36 P e te rso n , H ., B eav e rh ead  Co.
43 S im pson. R.. B elfry
44 S m ith , C., B elfry
45 S terling , U., B elfry
46 B ry an , P ., B elg rade
47 H a rre r , F ., B elg rade
52 M cK eever, R., B ig  Sandy 
58 O nstine , F ., B roadview  
60 R o h rm an , L .. B roadview  
63 V ance, W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
66 C hapm an, F ., B u tte
69 D uggan , M., B u tte
70 E v an s , H ., B u tte
71 In k re t,  J ., B u tte
72 In k re t,  W ., B u tte  
7 ^ P re lsn ick , C., B u tte
77 Sullivan , J ., B u tte
78 T am m , Q., B u tte
79 W h ite , R., B u tte
87 T u rri, E ., C arbon  Co.
89 T urb iv ille , A., C a r te r  Co.
92 P e te rso n , H ., Chinook 
97 Good, E ., C hou teau  Co.
103 H e ilm an . F ., C olum bia F a lls
109 Popple, W ., C orvallis
110 W h ee lb arg er, C., C orvallis
119 A m undson, H .. C u s te r  Co.
120 B ailey , G., C u s te r  Co.
121 B a rtle s , L ., C u s te r  Co.
122 B eeler, J ., C u s te r  Co.
123 B e n n e tt. R., C u s te r  Co.
124 C unn ingham , T., C u s te r  Co.
128 G oggins, J .. C u s te r  Co.
130 M iller. G.. Cu&ter Co.
136 B aro ch , E ., F e rg u s  Co. 
T W i ta u r in ,  R.. F e rg u s  Co.
140 M cC ann. T., F e rg u s  Co.
142 W hite . W .. F e rg u s  Co.
149 M easure, A., F la th e a d  Co.
151 R ose, E .. F la th e a d  Co.
153 Shaw , D.. F la th e a d  Co.
154 S im ons, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
157 Bell, R., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
165 T hibodeau . P .. F lo ren ce-C arlto n
169 B reeden , E .. G a lla tin  Co.
170 B ennion . F .. G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie. H ., G a lla tin  Co.
172 C lonlnger. T.. G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D e F ra te , A.. G a lla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson, M., G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg. W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P .. G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz, G., G a lla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G alla tin  Co.
181 S erais , L ,  G a lla tin  Co.
by  W . G onser, G re a t F a lls , 1922.
182 S m art, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
183 Young, M.. G a lla tin  Co.
187 M cC orm ack, C., G lasgow  
191 D eg en h a rt, W ., G ra n ite  Co.
194 M oore, T., G ra n ite  Co.
196 P ag e . L ., G ra n ite  Co.
199 A rm stro n g , J ., G re a t F a lls
200 B ertsch e , W \, G re a t F a lls
201 D ie rb erg er, W ., G re a t F a lls
202 D razich , M., G re a t F a lls
203 H a lse th , W ., G re a t F a lls
204 H am ilto n , M., G re a t F a lls
205 H u g h es, C., G re a t F a lls
206 Jew ell, C., G re a t F a lls
207 K n u tso n , B., G re a t F a lls
208 M cL ean, W ., G re a t F a lls
209 Moe, H ., G re a t F a lls  
211 W rig h t, G., G re a t F a lls  
222 De rren g e r, W ., H arlo w to n  
Y25"*Donnelly, C., H a v re
227 G reen, L., H a v re
228 H a ry , F ., H a v re  
230 Jew ell, J . ,  H a v re
238 A nderson , A.. H e len a  
• 241 H aegg , W ., H e len a
242 H e a th , J ., H e len a
243 H eyw ood. A., H e len a  
250 B a r re t t ,  R.. H obson
253 S h aw han , E ., H obson
254 Je n k in s , H ., H y sh am
255 P a lm e r, H ., H y sh am  
261 K lam pe, R., Jo lie t  
264 Sowle, B., Jo rd a n  
266 M ans, E ., J u d i th  Gap 
272 K am m ey er, E .. L ibby 
276 B u tn er, E ., L im a
288 R eeder. N .. M a n h a tta n  
313 D yer, K ., M oore 
320 S isty , C., P la in s  
326 K elley, A., Pow ell Co.
337 G a tes , W ., R y eg ate  
342 M iller, S., St. R egis 
345 A nnis. D.. Shelby
355 M iller. R aym ond. S tan fo rd
356 M iller, R ussell. S tan fo rd
357 D aw son. B.. S tevensv ille
360 F o u s t, R.. S tevensv ille
361 G avin. W .. S tevensv ille
362 H all, G., S tevensv ille  
371 C olem an, T., S u p erio r
373 M attov ich , M., S u p e rio r
374 R ef8nider, J ., S u p erio r
375 V iche, H ., S u p erio r
381 B a rk e r , J ., T hom pson  F a lls  
387 M urray , E „  T h ree  F o rk s  
394 H ess. C.. V ic to r
399 D eV all, L., W h ite fish
400 D onnegan , W ., W h ite fish
406 W h ea tley , R.. W h ite fish
407 B ru n e r, R., W h iteh a ll 
T tfS D odds. M., W h iteh a ll 
412 M ay, B., W h iteh a ll
416 W au g h , D., W h ite  S u lp h u r Sprgs. 
423 C apps, O.. W illow  C reek
429 L aroque , F ., W olf P o in t
430 V inson, H ., W o lf P o in t
FINALS IN FIRST RACE
F irs t . ..* ! .? .......: SecondJ?D .........'• T h lr d 3 ^ ,.  ^ F o u r t h . . ^5 ..!^ ..;  F ifth .*V 3 .....
T im e......£ -  .............
FINALS IN SECOND RACE
F ir s t  S e c o n d . T h i r d . . . . \ . * l .......: F o u r th  F i f t h \ . ^ . ! ?
T im e -S T .^ . ................
— 20—
880-Yard Run
J . H A R R IN G TO N , B u tte  C en tra l, w in n e r f ir s t  race . 1926. T im e, 2 m in  5 8 
D. DAVIS, B u tte , w in n e r second  race , 1926. T im e, 2 m in  
10.6 sec. M o n tan a  reco rd  he ld  by  J a m e s  C h a rte ris , G re a t 
F a lls , 1923. T im e, 2:04 2/6.
*191 D eg en h a rt, W ., G ra n ite  Co.
\ 193 M acdonald , R., G ra n ite  Co.
T i 95 P a g e , J ., G ra n ite  Co. 
/T9b__Page, L .^ G ra n ite  Co.
A rm stro n g , J ., G re a t F a lls
200 B ertsch e , W ., G re a t F a lls
201 D ie rb erg er, W ., G re a t F a lls
202 D razich , M., G re a t F a lls
203 H a lse th , W ., G re a t F a lls
204 H am ilto n , M., G re a t F a lls  
206 H u ghes, C., G re a t F a lls  
206 Jew ell, C., G re a t F a lls  
208 M cL ean, W ., G re a t F a lls
210 R oberson, W ., G re a t F a lls
211 W rig h t, G., G re a t F a lls
215 F u lle rto n , T ., H am ilto n
216 Gordon, G., H am ilto n
222 D erren g er, W ., H arlo w to n
223 L ohse, G., H a rlo w to n  
225 D onnelly , C., H a v re  
227 G reen, L., H a v re  
232 L an h am , C., H av re  
234 R askopf, B., H a v re  
237 A dam s, F  H elena
244 K ing, J ., H e len a
245 R othfus, E., H e len a
247 W atso n , C harles. H e len a  
_j-2jS W atson . C larence, H e len a  
263 S h aw han , E ., 3<ooson 
258 LeRoy, B., Je ffe rso n  Co.
261 K lam pe, R., Jo lie t 
263 F e llm an , E ., Jo rd a n
265 H all, R., Ju d ith  G ap
266 M ans, E ., Ju d ith  Gap 
269 B lough, B., L ibby  
274 R a tek in , J ., L ibby  
278 D ow ning, N ., L im a  
284 H en ry , W ., L oyola
288 R eeder, N ., M a n h a tta n
289 R obinson, G., M a n h a tta n
293 D w yer, L ., M issoula
294 F a llm an , W ., M issoula 
299 aK inonen O.. M issou la
Sm oot, T., M issoula 
310 T hom as, H ., M issoula 
312 W ith ee, A., M issoula 
315 Collins, C., P a rk  Co.
320 SIsty, C., P la in s  
322 M cA lear, R., Po ison  
330 M cK enzie, M., R ichey 
337 G ates , W ., R y egate  
352 ^ ,nderson , C., S tan fo rd  
363 M etcalf, L., S tevensv llle  
357 D aw son, B „ S tevensv llle  
371 C olem an, T., S u p erio r 
373 M attov ich , M., S u p erio r 
~~374' R efsn ider, J ., S u p erio r 
375 V iche, H ., S uperio r 
399 D evall, L ., W h ite fish  
401 E venson , M., W h ite fish  
406 W h ea tley , R., W h ite fish
408 D odds, M., W h iteh a ll
409 H a lv erso n , H ., W h iteh a ll 
412 M ay, B., W h i tehall
416 W augh , D., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs. 
419 M yers, B., W ib au x  Co.
423 C apps, O., W illow  C reek
• S v I  «  , a l FINAL8 l£L FIRST r ACE
F i r s t .......... Second..!......................... ; T h ird  F o u r t h . i ^ A ;  F if th
Time..... S b ..r..j.V 4 .T ....
FINALS IN SECOND RACE
F i r s t . . . .O . . . . ;  S eco n d 3 ...7 i.? ..;  T hIrd ..3 ..J?£?-; F o u r t h \ . ^ 5 ! . ;  Fifth \  \q X .  J
— 2 1 —
3 S tu a r t ,  H aro ld , A bsarokee 
8 B ubash , G., A n aco n d a
12 Gale, R., A naconda
13 Je n k in , F ., A n aconda  
18 M urphy, J ., A naconda
20 S teeh le r, L., A naconda
21 W elsh , D., A n aco n d a
26 H in es, W ., A u g u s ta
27 B onovich , S., B earc reek  
29 Jo h n so n , H ., B earc reek
34 L ig h t, D., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
33 H ig n ig h t, H ., B eav e rh ead  Co.
40 B a rn u m , G., B elfry
41 H ig h am , W ., B elfry
42 R igby, N ., B elfry
48 P a rso n s , C., B e lg rad e  
52 M cK eever, R .f B ig  S andy  
60 R ohrm an , L., B roadview  
62 D oherty , E., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
69 D uggan , M., B u tte  
— 70 E v an s , H ., B u tte  
72 In k re t.  W ., B u tte  
76 P re lsn ick , C., B u tte  
79 W h ite , R., B u tte  
"  80 Pelley , J ., C am as P ra ir ie  
83 H a av is to , E ., C arbon  Co.
89 T urb iv ille , A., C a r te r  Co.
97 Good, E ., C h o u teau  Co.
99 P u g h , R., C h o u teau  Co.
102 C leave, L., C olum bia F a lls
113 F a rn sw o rth , V., C u lbertson
114 Jaco b s, G., C u lbertson
119 A m undson , H ., C u s te r  Co.
120 B ailey, G., C u s te r  Co.
2£L B artle s , L., C u s te r  Co.
B eeler, J ., C u s te r  Co.
123 B e n n e tt, R., C u s te r  Co.
124 C unn ingham , T ., C u s te r  Co.
128 G oggins, J ., C u s te r  Co.
136 B aroch , E ., F e rg u s  Co.
139 K au rin , R., F e rg u s  Co.
140 M cCann, T ., F e rg u s  Co.
146 L arso n , R., F la th e a d  Co.
151 .Rose, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
J5 3  .Shaw  D., F la th e a d  Co.
154 Sim dns, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
160 M artin , A., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
162 M orris, T., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
164 R igh tm lre , W „ F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
166 K jeldsen , S., F ren ch to w n
169 B reeden , E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 B ennion, F .. G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H .f G a lla tin  Co.
172 C lonlnger, T., G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
176 D e F ra te , A.. G a lla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson, M., G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P ., G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz, G.. G alla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G alla tin  Co.
181 S era is , L ., G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m art, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
183 Young, M., G a lla tin  Co.
184 IC athan, H ., G eyser
187 M cC orm ack, C., G lasgow  
189 S ch u ste r, E ., G lasgow
One-Mile Run
C. W A TSO N . H e len a , w in n e r 1926.
by A. G ille tte . F e rg u s ,
3 S tu a r t ,  H ., A bsarokee  
8 B u b ash , G., A n aconda
12 G ale, R., A n aconda
13 Je n ik in , F ., A n aco n d a
21 W elsh , D., A n aconda
22 H oven, V., A ntelope
30 K a ste litz , J ., B earc reek
31 V avich , P ., B earc reek  
H ig n ig h t, H ., B eav e rh ead  Co. 
B a m u m , G., B elfry
41 H ig h am , W ., B elfry
42 R igby, N ., B e lfry
62 D o h erty , E ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
69 D uggan , M., B u tte
70 E v an s , H ., B u tte
74 O rr, R., B u tte
75 P re lsn ick , C., B u tte  
j lL P e l le y ,  J ., C am as P ra ir ie  
W  H a a ris to , E ., C arbon  Co.
99 P u g h , R., C h o u teau  Co.
102 C leave, L ., C olum bia F a lls
119 A m undson, H ., C u s te r  Co.
120 B ailey , G-, C u s te r  Co.
121 B a rtle s , L ., C u s te r  Co.
122 B eeler, J ., C u s te r  Co.
123 B e n n e tt, R., C u s te r  Co.
124 C un n in g h am , J., C u s te r  Co.
128 G oggins, J ., C u s te r  Co.
136 B aroch , E ., F e rg u s  Co.
137 H o flan d , R., F e rg u s  Co.
138 Jo rd a n , L ., F e rg u s  Co.
146 L arso n , R., F la th e a d  Co.
161 Rose, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
163 Shaw , D., F la th e a d  Co.
154 S im ons, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
160 M artin , A., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
162 M orris, T., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
164 R ig h tm ire . W ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
169 B reeden , E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 B ennion, F .. G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H ., G a lla tin  Co.
172 C lonlnger, T ., G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D e F ra te , A., G a lla tin  Co.
176 G llkerson, M., G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P ., G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz , G.. G a lla tin  Co..
180 Setbold, M.. G a lla tin  Co.
181 S era is , L ., G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m art, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
T im e, 4.44 3/5. M o n tan a  reco rd  he ld  
1923. T im e, 4.40 3/5.
183 Y oung, M., G a lla tin  Co.
184 K a th a n , H ., G eyser 
189 S ch u ste r. E .. G lasgow
192 H au ck , J ., G ra n ite  Co.
193 M acdonald, R., G ra n ite  Co.
197 R obison, L., G ra n ite  Co.
205 H u ghes, C., G re a t F a lls
206 Jew ell, C.. G re a t F a lls  
208 M cL ean, W .. G re a t F a lls  
210 R oberson, W , G re a t F a lls
215 F u lle rto n , T ., H am ilto n
216 G ordon, G., H am ilto n
222 D erren g e r, W ., H a rlo w to n
223 JLohse, G., H a rlo w to n  
^Z b D o n n e lly , C.. H av re  
227 G reen. L .. H aw 1̂
232 C aillia ih , TTT H a v re  
234 R askopf, B.. H av re  
237 A dam s, F ., H e len a  
245 R o th fu s, E ., H elena
247 W atso n , C harles. H e len a
248 W atso n . C larence. H e len a  
2bX L eR oy/T i.. Je ffe rso n  Co.
263 F e llm an , E ., Jo rd a n
265 H all. R., Ju d ith  Gap 
269 B lough, B., L ibby  
274 R a tek in , J ., L ibby  
278 D ow ning, N ., L im a  
284 H en ry , W ., L oyola
288 R eeder, N ., M a n h a tta n
289 R obinson, G., M a n h a tta n
293 D w yer, L  M i^soulr
294 “F a llm an , W ., Misa<r.»a 
299 K Inonen, O., M issoula
Sm oot, T., M issou la  
310 T hom as, H ., M issoula 
312 W ith ee, A., M issou la  
316 Collins, C., P a rk  Co.
322 M cA lear, R., Po ison
330 M cK enzie, M., R ichey
340 B lan ch e tte , R., S t.R eg is
352 A nderson , C., S tan fo rd
359 E llis, M., S tevensv llle
363 M etcalf, L ., S tevensv llle
397 G arriso n , F ., V irg in ia  C ity
399 DeVall, L ., W h lte fish
401 E v enson . M., W h lte fish
409 H a lv erso n . H ., W h iteh a ll
412 M av, B., W h iteh a ll
416 W au g h , D., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
419 M yers, B., W ib au x  Co.
421 Sw eeney, W ., W ib au x  Co.
F ir Second.
FINALS  
; T h ird . F o u rth . F if th  .
T im e
120-Yard Hurdles
W . F IS H E R . M issou la , w in n e r  1926. T im e, 17 seconds, e q u a llin g  M o n tan a  
re co rd  o f J .  C o v ert, B illings, 1914; H . C o ttam , F e rg u s , 1922; C. 
S p au ld ing , M issou la , 1923. T h e  b e s t p e rfo rm a n c e  w a s  t h a t  
o f D in sm o re , M issou la , 1908. T im e, 16 2 /5  seconds.
D o es n o t  s ta n d  a s  reco rd  b ecau se  tw o 
h u rd le s  w e re  k n o ck ed  dow n.
6 B eale, F ., A n a co n d a  
14 K elly , W ., A n a co n d a  
10 M cC arren , J ., A n aco n d a  
28 F re e m a n , H ., B earc reek  
33 H ig n ig h t, H ., B e av e rh ea d  
42 R igby, N ., B e lfry
44 S m ith , C., B e lfry
45 S te rlin g , U., B elfry
46 B ry an , P ., B e lg rad e  
53 R o v re it, I., B ig  S an d y
65 B rom e, R , B u tte
66 C h ap m an , F ., B u tte
67 C h ap m an , S., B u tte
68 D ah lb erg , A., B u tte  
74 O rr, R., B u tte
91 N oyes, C., C hinook 
94 W alln er, E ., C hinook 
105 B ailey , H ., C orvallis 
119 A m undson , H ., C u s te r  Co. 
126 F lo w ers, D., C u s te r  Co.
149 M easure . A., F la th e a d  Co. 
157 Bell, R., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
169 B reed en , E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 B enn ion , F ., G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H „  G a lla tin  Co.
172 C lon inger, T ., G a lla tin  Co.
173 C ooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D e F ra te , A., G a lla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson , M., G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L e s te r , P ., G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz , G., G a lla tin  Co.
180 Selbold, M., G a lla tin  Co.
181 S era is , L „  G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m a rt, W „ G a lla tin  Co.
183 Young, M., G a lla tin  Co.
190 S m ith , D., G lasgow  
195 P ag e , J ., G ra n ite  Co.
199 A rm stro n g , J ., G re a t F a lls
200 B e rtsch e , W ., G re a t  F a lls  
207 K n u tso n , B., G re a t  F a lls  
209 Moe, H ., G re a t  F a lls
216 G ordon, G., H a m ilto n
231 Jo h n so n , T ., H a v re
232 L an h a m , C., H a v re  
236 W allin d e r, W ., H a v re
238 A n derson , A., H e len a
239 B rid g ew ate r, L ., H e len a
241 H aegg , W ., H e len a
242 H e a th , J ., H e len a  
252 O’B rien , R.. H obson  
273 O lson, H ., L ibby
275 S ta u d ac k e r, H ., L ib b y
290 R obinson , W ., M a n h a tta n
291 T a lb o tt, H ., M a n h a tta n
292 A kin , R., M issou la  
296 H ugos, A., M issou la  
297, J acobsen . C., M issou la
K ing . F ., M issou la  
- §£2 Olson A, M issoula
303 S h arp e , H ., M issou la
304 S ilver, M., M issou la  
aofi Sm ith , A., M issou la
308 S w ea rin g en , C., M issou la  
T h ibodeau , L ., M issou la  
347 M u rrills , W ., Shelby  
358 E a s tr ld g e , O., S tev en sv ille  
367 C um m ings, S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
407 B ru n e r, R., W h ite h a ll
409 H a lv erso n , H ., W h ite h a ll
410 H ixson , R., W h ite h a ll
429 L aro q u e , F ., W o lf P o in t
430 V inson , H ., W o lf P o in t
TRIALS
.T im e j v‘- 
.T im e




U t  H e a t  V > 1 3 .  T im e
2nd H e a t ^ 9 4 . . 1 s ^ 4 4 4 . . 2 n d ^ . . / A ........S r d ; . . ^ . J t h ;  ^  T im e
3rd H e a t  ...........*..... l s t *.................. 2 n d ;........ :.........3 rd ;.................. A h ; .......................T im e
4th  H e a t  ................. 1 s t ; ..................2 n d ;.................. 3 rd ;.................. 4 th ;....................... T im e




D. STEV LIN G SEN , G rea t Fa lls , w in n e r 1926. T im e, 26 4/5 seconds, eq u al­
ling  M on tan a  reco rd  of Calbick, F la th ead , 1906, 
a n d  B row n, G ran ite , 1910.
6 B eale, F ., A naconda  200 B ertsch e , W ,  G re a t F a lls
14 Kelly, W ., A naconda  201 D ierberger, TO., G re a t F a lls
-M -F re e m a n , H., B earc reek  202 D razich , M., G re a t F a lls
32 Cosgrove, R., B eaverhead  207 K nu tson , B., G re a t F a lls
36 P e terso n , H ., B eaverhead  Co. 209 Moe, H., G re a t F a lls
45 S terling , U., B elfry  211 W rig h t. G., G re a t F a lls
47 H a rre r , F .. B elgrade 219 P a rm en te r . R., H am ilton
48 P a rso n s , C., B elgrade * 231 Jo h nson , T., H av re
61 B roderick , H ., B ro a d w a te r Co. 232 L an h am , C., H av re
•65 Brom e, R , B u tte  236 W allinder, W ., H avre
66 C hapm an, F ., B u tte  238 A nderson, A., H elena
67 C hapm an, S.. B u tte  239 B rid g ew ater, L., H elena
70 E v an s , H ., B u tte  241 H aegg , W ., H elena
71 In k re t,  J ., B u tte  242 H e a th , J ., H elena
72 In k re t, W ., B u tte  262 O’B rien , R.. H obson
74 O rr, R., B u tte  266 M ans, E ., Ju d ith  Gap
91 Noyes, C., Chinook 270 C u rtis , J ., L ibby
94 W allner, E ., Chinook 273 Olson, H ., L ibby
97 Good, E ., C houteau  Co. zafl^Robinson, W ., M a n h a ttan
103 H eilm an , F ., C olum bia F a lls  "THfi. T a lb o tt, H ., M a n h a ttan
__H0- W h ee lb arg er, C.. C orvallis 292 A kin, R., M issoula
119 A m undson. H ., C u ste r  Co. 296 H ugos, A., M issoula
126 Flow ers, D., C u s te r  Co. 2 97 Jacobsen . C., M issoula
133 B ard sh aw , B., D aw son Co. 298 K ing, F ., M issoula
162 Baling, H .. F la th e a d  Co. 302 Olson, A, M issoula
165 Thom pson, K., F la th e a d  Co. 703 Sharpe, H ., M issoula
158 Ingersoll, C., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  304 S ilver, M., M issoula 
169 ’B reeden, E .. G alla tin  Co. Sm ith , A., M issoula
A 70 B ennlon. F ., G alla tin  Co. 308 S w earingen , C., M issoula
171 Billie, H., G alla tin  Co. 309 T hibodeau, L., M issoula
172 C lonlnger, T., G alla tin  Co. 324 L und. P ., P o p la r
173 Cooper, C.. G alla tin  Co. 346 Caven, A., Shelby
174 C lopton, J ., G alla tin  Co. 352 A nderson, C„ S tan fo rd
175 D e F ra te , A., G alla tin  Co. 358 E as tr id g e , O., S tevensville
176 G ilkerson, M., G alla tin  Co. 360 F o u st, R., S tevensville
177 Hogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co. 362 H all, G., S tevensville
178 L es te r, P., G alla tin  Co. 367 C um m ings, S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
179 O rvetz. G., G alla tin  Co. 403 Jo nes, R., W hite fish
180 Selbold, M., G alla tin  Co. 404 M cKeen, L., TOThitefish
181 S erais . L., G a lla tin  Co. 407 B ru n er, R., W h itehall
182 S m art, W ., G a lla tin  Co. 413 P a in te r , H ., W h itehall
183 Young, M., G a lla tin  Co. 416 W oodw ard, H .. ‘W hitehall
190 Sm ith , D., G lasgow  423 C apps, O., W illow  C reek
195 Page , J .. G ra n ite  Co. 429 L aroque , F ., W olf P o in t
199 A rm stro n g . J.. G re a t F a lls  430 V inson, H ., W olf P o in t
TRIALS
1st H e a t ' ^ i - O ......ls t;.\ ..\. .0 ....i ..2 n d ;l.Q .Q .- .3 rd :..................4 th ;:...5 -.? ......... T im e _ ^
2nd H e a t  ....1s t ; , \ ^ . . L j l n d ; . 3 r d  A . V ^ j..4 th  1 T im e
3rd  H e a t ..Q .Q ......I s t ; .^ .y 5 ... j .2 n d ;... .  , i x  ,3 rd (^ S ^ S )..4 th ;......................Tim^QS>
4th  H e a t  .................1 s t ; ................ / .2 n d ;............... 3 rd ;................... 4 th ;......................T im e
5 th  H e a t  ................. 1 s t; ................... 2 n d ;............... 3 rd ;.-~ ~ .......... 4 th ;......................T im e
SEMI-FINALS
1st H e a t ...^ .C b j...ls t: . ..2nd ■ \ £ Z .  . .3 rd ; . . . \ .^ ^ . . . .4 th ; . . . .2 4 .2 “ ....T im e
2nd H e a t  . .^ .0 ..^ . . ls t ; . . .S L ^ ^ ..2 n d ; .. . . rA ..^ .3 rd ; ..^ . jQ ..5 -4 th ; . . . .^ ^ .^ f i .T im e  
3rd H e a t  ........... .....1s t ; ................... 2nd ;............... 3 rd ;....................4 th ;......................T im e
FINALS
F ^ rs t-^ /^ .^ . .. . ; j Second—̂  Q * .: T h i r < L .^ ^ . .^ j  F o u r t ^ ^ ^ . .....; F i f t h ^ . 5 . . .
T im e---~$sJyG ..^*....... ......
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Shot Put
J . PA G E , G ra n ite  Co., w in n e r 1926. D is tan ce , 44 feet, 6 inches. M o n tan a  
reco rd  h e ld  by A. B lu m en th a l, M issoula, 1922. D is tan ce , 50 fe e t 4 inches.
4 2 G au stad , J ., A b sarokee  
4 G u sta fso n , T.-, A lb erto n  
9 C a lnan , T ., A n aco n d a  
10 D ickson, J ., A n aco n d a  
24 M yers, C., A nte lope
22 H oven, V ernon , A ntelope
23 M arten s , H ., A ntelope
24 M yers, C., A nte lope
35 L ittle , F ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
37 W illiam s, E ., B eav e rh ead  Co.
38 A ndrew , J ., B elfry  
45 S te rlin g , U „ B elfry
50 T h u rs to n , N ., B e lg rad e  
64 W haley , A., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
71 In k re t,  J ., B u tte  Pub lic  
73 Ja n h u n e n , W ., B u tte  P ub lic  
76 S m ith , W ., B u tte  P ub lic  
88 A sbury , H aro ld , C a r te r  Co.
97 Good, E ., C h o teau  Co.
95 A dam s, F ., C h o teau  Co.
101 T erry , H e rb e rt, C lyde P a rk  
120 B ailey , G., C u s te r  Co.
125 F la n n e ry , J ., C u s te r  Co.
129 H ill, E ., C u s te r  Co.
144 C om bs, L., F la th e a d  Co.
150 R oot, A lb ert, F la th e a d  Co.
160 M artin , A., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
161 M orris, W ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
169 B reeden , E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 B ennion, F ., G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H ., G a lla tin  Co.
172 C loninger, T ., G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D e F ra te , A., G a lla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson, M.. G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg. W .. G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P ., G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz , G., G a lla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G a lla tin  Co.
181 S era is , L ., G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m art, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
183 T oung , M., G a lla tin  Co.
186 K jos, N ., G lasgow
95 P ag e . J .  E ., G ra n ite  Co.
To P ag e , L., G ra n ite  Co.
203 H a lse th , W ., G re a t F a lls
204 H am ilto n , M ack, G re a t F a lls  
211 W rig h t, G., G re a t F a lls
213 C a rp en te r , K ., H am ilto n
214 D obbins, M., H am ilto n  
217 L ag e rq u is t, G., H am ilto n  
221 C lark , R., H a rlo w to n  
226 Dow, R., H a v re
232 L an h am , C., H av re  
239 B rid g ew ate r, L., H e len a  
246 S loan. N o rm an , H e len a  
251 M cC ow an, F ., H obson 
256 Sw anson , E ., H y sh am
261 K lam pe, R aym ond, Jo lie t
262 Skonard , H ., Jo p lin
267 Seals, R., J u d i th  G ap
268 Rom , F ., K lein
275 S ta u d ac k er, H ., L ibby  
280 B enbrooks, F . H ., L odge G rass 
287 M cLees, H ., M a n h a tta n  
295 H an so n , C., M issou la
300 L ockw ood, G., M issou la
301 M urray , H ., M issoula 
311 W h ita k e r , R „ M issoula  
314 S tite s , R., M oore
316 C riger, C., P a r k  Co.
320 S isty , C. W ., P la in s  
325 D onich, A lfred, Pow ell Co.
331 W inhofer, W ., R ichey
332 P e n tti la . O scar, R o b e rts  
334 C lairm on t, A., R onan  
338 D e tert, H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
350 B jork , E a rl, S im m s 
354 K oval, J ., S ta n fo rd
364 S eh n tn er, E ., S tevensv ille
366 Bozik, M., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
367 C um m ings, S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
368 H am m er, S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
370 M otil, J  S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
375 V iche, H ., S u p e rio r
378 B ragg , R., T e rry
386 H elton , H ., T h ree  F o rk s
389 B asolo, B a tis ta , T w in  B rid g es
408 D odds, M., W h iteh a ll
411 Jo h nson , B „ W h iteh a ll
414 P ru e t t ,  M., W h iteh a ll




No.. ; No. ; Noi
c
Xol ; No. No.....
F i r s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird ...................; F o u r th ................ ; F i f th ............ .
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Javelin Throw
A. P O P P IE , C orvallis, w in n e r 1926. D istan ce , 168 fe e t 2% inches, e s ta b ­
lish in g  a  new  M o n tan a  record .
4 G ustafson , T., A lberton  
7 B enson, A., A naconda 
9 C alnan, T., A naconda  
11 D ickson, T., A naconda  
35 L ittle , F ., B eav e rh ead  Co.
37 W illiam s, E ., B eav erh ead  Co.
38 A ndrew , J., B e lfry
45 S terling , U., B elfry
46 B ryan , P., B elgrade 
49 T aylor, C., B elgrade
51 G leason, M., B ig  S andy
53 R ovreit, I., B ig  Sandy
54 S tack , G., B ig  Sandy
62 D oherty , E ., B ro a d w ate r Co. 
67 C hapm an. S., B u tte  
73 Ja n h u n e n , W .. B u tte  
85 R apids, N ., C arbon  Co.
95 A dam s, F ., C houteau  Co.
106, Chu rch . R., C orvallis 
* 108 Poppie, A., C orvallis 
109 Poppie, W ., C orvallis
120 B ailey, G., C u s te r  Co.
121 B a rtle s , L., C u s te r  Co.
125 F lan n ery , J ., C u s te r  Co.
126 F low ers, D., C u s te r  Co.
127 Fox, D., C u s te r  Co.
129 H ill, E ., C u s te r  Co.
138 Jo rd an , L., F e rg u s  Co.
141 V anek, A., F e rg u s  Co.
144 Com bs, L., F la th e a d  Co.
148 M axson, A., F la th e a d  Co.
159 Jo nes, G., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
161 M orris, W ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
169 B reeden. E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 Benion, F ., G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H., G alla tin  Co.
172 C lonlnger, T., G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G alla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D e F ra te , A., G alla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson, M., G a lla tin  Co.
177 Hogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P ., G alla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz, G., G a lla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G a lla tin  Co.
181 S erais , L., G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m art. W ., G a lla tin  Co.
183 Young, M„ G alla tin  Co.
185 Todd. A., G eyser
195 P ag e , J ., G ra n ite  Co.
196 Page , L „ G ra n ite  Co.
209 Moe, H., G re a t F a lls  
221 C lark , R., H arlo w to n  
231 Jo h nson , T., H av re
229 ̂ B ridgew ater. L.. H elena  
'-ft^JrA lbertson, C., Hobsbn 
256 Sw anson, E ., H ysham  
260 G annon. W ., Jo lie t 
262 Skonard , H ., Jop lin
267 Seals, R., Ju d ith  Gap
268 Rom , F .. K lein
285 L aC asse, E ., Loyola 
290 R obison, W ., M a n h a ttan  
295 H anson . C., M issoula 
1UL Lockw ood, G., M issoula 
'311 W h ita k e r, R., M issoula 
314 S tite s , R., M oore 
319 Lleb, L.. P la in s 
324 L und , P „  P o p la r  
331 W inhofer, W ., R ichey 
333 P e n tti la , R., R o b erts 
338 D e tert, H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
341 L ogan, E ., S t. R egis
355 M iller, R aym ond. S tan fo rd
356 M iller. R ussell, S tan fo rd
364 S eh n tn er, E ., S tevensv ille
365 A racne. P., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
366 Bozik, M., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
368 H am m er, S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
370 M otil. J .. S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
378 B ragg , R., T erry
383 F risb ie , G., T hom pson  F a lls  
388 S m ith , W ., T h ree  F o rk s  
392 K elley, M., T w in B ridges 
400 D onnegan , W .. W h ite fish  
407 B ru n er, R.. W h iteh a ll 
411 Johnson , B., W h iteh a ll 
414 P ru e t t ,  M.. W h iteh a ll
429 L aro q u e , F ., W olf P o in t
430 V inson, H ., W olf P o in t
QUALIFY FOR FINALS
N o.___ ____ ; N o................. ; N o...... .......... ; No......................No......................No.
FINALS
F irs t ^ ^ . 5 - . - ;  Second . T h i r d . ^ ^ f c . . ;  F o u r t h F i f t h . . ^ . . . ^ .
D is tan ce .. V.
Discus Throw
R. P E T E R S O N , C u s te r  Co., w in n e r  1926. D is ta n ce , 116 fe e t 2 inches. M on­
ta n a  reco rd  h e ld  by  E . Shilling , B ig  Sandy , 1924.
D is ta n ce . 127 fe e t  3 inches.
1 B lak ley , P ., A b saro k ee
2 G a u sta d , J „  A b saro k ee  
4 G u s ta fso n , T ., A lb ert on 
9 C a lnan , T., A n aco n d a
10 D ickson , J ., A n aco n d a  
24 M yers, C., A n te lope
22 H oven, V ernon , A nte lope
23 M a rten s , H ., A nte lope
24 M yers, C., A ntelope
36 L itt le , F ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
37 W illiam s, E „  B e av e rh ea d  Co. 
33 H lg h n lg h t, H ., B e av e rh ea d  Co. 
45 S te rlin g , U., B e lfry
50 T h u rs to n , N ., B e lg rad e
51 G leason, M., B ig  S an d y
63 V ance, W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
64 W h aley , A., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
72 In k re t ,  W ., B u tte  P ub lic
73 Ja n h u n e n , W ., B u tte  P ub lic  
76 S m ith , W ., B u tte  P u b lic
82 G u in ton i, D., C arb o n  Co.
85 R ap ids, N .. C arbon  Co.
95 A dam s, F ., C h o teau  Co.
98 M orrison , W ., C h o u teau  Co. 
105 B ailey , H ., C orvallis 
107 P o p h am , C., C orvallis 
120 B ailey , G., C u s te r  Co.
126 F la n n e ry , J ., C u s te r  Co.
129 H ill, E ., C u s te r  Co.
141 V anek , E ., F e rg u s  Co.
144 C om bs, L., F la th e a d  Co.
150 Root, A lbert, F la th e a d  Co.
157 Bell, R., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
159 Jo n es, G., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
160 M artin , A., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
161 M orris, W ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
169 B reed en , E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 B ennlon, F ., G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie. H ., G a lla tin  Co.
172 C lon inger, T., G a lla tin  Co.
178 Cooper, C., G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D e F ra te , A., G a lla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson , M., G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P ., G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz , G.t G a lla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G a lla tin  Co.
181 S era is , L., G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m a rt, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
183 Y oung, M., G a lla tin  Co.
186 K jos, N ., G lasgow
195 P ag e , J .  E ., G ra n ite  Co.
196 P ag e , L ., G ra n ite  Co.
203 H a lse th , W ., G re a t F a lls
204 H am ilto n , M ack, G re a t F a lls
213 C a rp en te r , K ., H a m ilto n
214 D obbins, M., H am ilto n  
217 L ag e rq u is t, G., H am ilto n  
221 C lark , R., H a rlo w to n  
231 Jo h n so n , T ., H a v re
239 B rid g ew ate r, L ., H e len a  
251 M cC ow an, F ., H obson  
260 G annon , W ., Jo lie t 
262 S k o n ard , H ., Jop lin
267 Seals, R., J u d i th  Gap
268 R om , F ., K lein
279 L arso n , G., L inco ln  Co.
285 L aC asse , E ., L oyola 
287 M cLees, H.. M a n h a tta n  
290 R obinson , W ., M a n h a tta n  
295 H an so n , C., M issou la
300 Lockw ood, G., M issou la
301 M u rray , H ., M issou la  
311 W h ita k e r , R., M issou la  
314 S tlte s , R., M oore
316 C riger, C., P a rk  Co.
319 L ieb, L ., P la in s
325 D onich, A lfred , Pow ell Co.
331 W in h o fe r, W ., R ichey
332 P e n tti la ,  O scar, R o b e rts  
334 C la irm o n t, A., R onan  
338 D e te r t, HL, S t. Ig n a tiu s  
342 M iller, S., S t. R egis 
350 B jork , E a rl, S im m s
353 Corlell, L., S ta n fo rd
354 K oval, J ., S ta n fo rd
364 S e h n tn e r , E „  S tev en sv ille
366 B ozik, M., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
368 H a m m e r, S to c k e tt-S a n d  C oulee
370 M otil, J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  C oulee
375 V iche, H ., S u p erio r
395 M akl, W ., V ic to r
411 Jo h n so n , B., W h ite h a ll
416 W au g h , D., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
425 G ilbert, R alph , W illow  C reek
429 L aro q u e , F ., W olf P o in t
430 V inson, H ., W o lf P o in t
QUALIFY FOR FINALS
No. No. N o................. ; N o..................; No............. No.
FINALS
F i r s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................; F ifth .
D istance.
High Jump
D. L IN V IL L E , B illings, w in n e r 1926. H e ig h t. 5 fe e t 7% inches. M on tan a  
record  he ld  by R. N elson, W illow  C reek, 1925. H e ig h t, 5 fe e t 9% inches.
1 B lakley, P ., A bsarokee  231 Jo h nson . T ., H a v re  -
2 G au stad , J ., A bsarokee  236 W alllnder, W .. H a v re  Q. i k
4 G ustafson , T., A lb erto n  246 Sloan, N., H e len a  2
11 D ickson, T., A n aconda  249 A lbertson , C., H obson
13 Je n k in , F ., A n aconda  252 O’B rien , R., H obson
19 Sayotovich , G., A n aconda  253 Shaw han , E ., H obson
24 M yers, C., A ntelope 254 Je n k in s , H ., H y sh am
22 H oven, V., A ntelope 257 V erhelst, G., H y sh am
26 H ines, W ., A u g u s ta  259 W arren , K ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
25 C h ris tian , E ., A u g u s ta  260 G annon, W ., Jo lie t
34 L igh t. D., B eav erh ead  Co. 262 Skonard , H ., Jop lin
33 H ig h n ig h t, H ., B eaverhead  Co. 264 Sowle, B., Jo rd a n
38 A ndrew , J . M., B elfry  267 Seals. R., Ju d ith  G ap
47 H a rre r , F ., B elgrade 276 B u tn er, E ., L im a
49 T aylor, C., B elg rade  278 D ow ning. N., L im a
50 T h u rsto n , N., B elg rade  279 L arson , G., L incoln  Co.
53 R ovreit, L, B ig  S an d y  281 M ason, H . L., L odge G rass
59 R einstm a, F .. B roadview  282 B ickel, J ., L oyola
64 W haley , A., B ro a d w ate r Co. 283 Boyd, W ., Loyola
68 D ahlberg , A., B u tte  Pub lic  287 M cLees, H .. M a n h a ttan
72 In k re t, W ., B u tte  Pub lic  289 Robinson, G., M a n h a ttan
77 Sullivan. J., B u tte  Pub lic  290 Robinson, W ., M a n h a ttan
87 T u rri, E ., C arbon  Co. 291 T alb o tt. H ., M a n h a ttan
86 Thom pson, G., C arbon  Co. 296 H ugos, A., M issoula
92 P e terso n , H .. C hinook 297 Jaco b sen , C., M issoula
96 Cooper, J ., C hoteau  Co. 305 Sm ith . A., M issoula
101 T erry , H ., C lyde P a rk  307 S te je r, W .. M issoula
103 H eilm an , F., C olum bia F a lls  313 D yer, K., M oore r -  r
104 N evers , E ., C olum bia F a lls  318 -Sto ltenberg . N., P a rk  C o .----- - O —F
117 D aniel, L., C u s te r  “JfsT R etz, E ., Poison
119 A m undson, H ., C u s te r  Co. 328 W inn , S., Pow ell Co.
120 B ailey, G., C u ste r  Co. 333 P e n tti la , R.. R oberts,
126 F low ers, D., C u s te r  Co. 338 D e te rt, H .,S t. Ig n a tiu s
127 Fox, D., C u s te r  Co. 340 B lan ch ette . R., St. R egis
129 H ill, E ., C u s te r  Co. 341 L ogan, E ., St. R egis
131 Johnson , R.. C ut B an k  342 M iller, S.. St. R egis
132 Shockley, C., D arb y  343 N elson, C„ St. R egis
133 B radshaw , B., Daw son Co. 344 R odger, E ., S avage
134 H olteriche id , C., D aw son Co. 345 A nis, D., Shelby
135 F in e ran , J ., Dodson 349 Ball, J .. Sheridan
137 H ofland, R., F e rg u s  Co. 350 B jo rk . E ., S im m s
147 M axson, L., F la th e a d  Co. 351 C rab tree , J ., S im m s
149 M easure, A., F la th e a d  Co. 353 Coriell, L., S tan fo rd
163 O stm an . I., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  354 K oval, J  S tan fo rd
169 B reeden. E d g ar, G alla tin  Co. 360 F o u st, R.. S tevensvllle
170 B ennion, F ., G alla tin  Co. 357 D aw son, B., S tevensvllle
171 BHHe. H ., G a lla tin  Co. 365 A racne, P ., S to cket-S and  Coulee
172 C loninger, T., G alla tin  Co. 367 C um m ings, S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
173 Cooper, C., G alla tin  Co. 369 LIngel. M.. S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
174 C lopton, J ., G alla tin  Co. 370 M otil, J ., S to ck et-S an d  Coulee
175 D eF ra te . A., G alla tin  Co. 372 M cM illan, D onald. S uperio r
176 G ilkerson. M.. G alla tin  Co. 378 B ragg , R., T erry
177 Hogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co. 379 B rew er, D., T e rry
178 L es te r , P ., G alla tin  Co. 383 F risb le , G.. T hom pson F a lls
179 O rvetz, G erald . G alla tin  Co. 384 L arso n , G.. T hom pson F a lls
180 Selbold, M., G alla tin  Co. 387 M urray . E ., T h ree  F o rk s
181 Serais, L.. G a lla tin  Co. 390 Cook. E d g ar, T w in  B ridges
182 S m art, W ., G a lla tin  Co. 391 Gilm an. H .. T w in B ridges
183 Young, M., G a lla tin  Co. 396 Dale, R., V irg in ia  C ity
190 Sm ith , D.. G lasgow 397 G arrison , F ., V irg in ia  C ity
191 D eg en h art. W ., G ran ite  Co. 404 M cKeen, L., W h ite flsh
196 Page , L., G ra n ite  Co. 407 B ru n er, R., W h itehall
200 B ertsch e , W ., G re a t F a lls  410 H ixson , R., W hitehall
210 R oberson, W ., G rea t F a lls  415 W oodw ard. H ., W h iteh a ll
212 Bolen, L.. H am ilto n  418 E dm ondson. A.. W ibaux
218 M onroe, G., H am ilto n  421 Sw eeney, W ., W ibaux
222 D errenger, W .t H arlow ton  422 V eeder, W „ *v ibaux
223 Lohse. G., H arlow ton  426 N elson. R., Vvillow C reek
229 H oveland, S tan ley , H av re  427 T aylor, P ., W illow  C reek
FINALS
F irs t....  \ ..lr'..; S e c o n d - .. A.; T h i r d A . F o u r th s _____ F if th  __
V W W
H eig h t................ . . .„ .... ......
— 28—
Broad Jump
S. GEORG OVICH , B u tte , w in n e r  1926. D istan ce , 20 fe e t 5 inches. M on tan a  
re co rd  he ld  by  D. B . G ish, M issoula, 1908.
D is tan ce , 21 fe e t  5% inches.
1 B lak ley , P ., A b sarokee
2 G au stad . J ., A b sarokee  
4 G u s ta fso n , T., A lb erto n
13 Je n k in , F ., A n aco n d a  
15 L ong, R., A n aconda  
22 H oven , V., A ntelope
24 M yers, C., A ntelope
25 C h ris tia n , E.,. A u g u s ta
26 H in es. W ., A u g u s ta
37 W illiam s, E ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
38 A ndrew , J .  M., B elfry
47 H a rre r , F ., B elg rade
48 P a rso n s , C., B elgrade
49 T ay lo r, C., B e lg rad e
50 T h u rs to n , N., B e lg rad e  
54 S ta ck , G., B ig  S an d y
56 K enendy , J ., B illings
57 B anfie ld , L ., B roadv iew
63 V ance, W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
70 E v an s , H ., B u tte
74 O rr, R., B u tte
75 P re lsn ick , C., B u tte
77 Sullivan , J ., B u tte  Public  
81 F lem ing , E ., C arbon  Co.
88 A sbury , H ., C a r te r  Co.
90 H ow e, H ., Chinook
92 P e te rso n , H . , . C hinook
93 R ichm ond, J ., C hinook
94 W alln er, E ., Chinook
96 Cooper, J ., C h o teau  Co.
98 M orrison, W ., C h o u teau  Co. 
101 T erry , H ., C lyde P a rk  
104 N evers , E ., C olum bia F a lls  
111 A nklam , E ., C u lb ertso n
116 M axam , F ., C u lb ertso n
117 D aniel, L ., C u s te r
119 A m undson, H ., C u s te r  Co.
120 B ailey, G., C u s te r  Co.
122 B eeler, J., C u s te r  Co.
126 F low ers, D., C u s te r  Co.
127 Fox. D.. C u s te r  Co.
130 M iller, G., C u s te r  Co.
131 Jo h nson , R., C u t B an k
134 H o lterich e id . C., D aw son  Co.
142 W hite , W .. F e rg u s  Co.
143 B a rn u m , R., F la th e a d  Co. 
145 G riffin . F ., F la th e a d  Co.
155 Thom pson, K., F la th e a d  Co. 
163 O stm an , I.. F lo ren ce -C arlto n
169 B reeden , E d g a r, G a lla tin  Co.
170 B ennion, F .. G a lla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H ., G a lla tin  Co.
172 C lonlnger, T.. G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C.. G a lla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co
175 D e F ra te , A.. G a lla tin  Co.
170 G llkerson, M.. G a lla tin  Co.
177 H ogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r , P ., G a lla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz, G erald . G a lla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M.. G a lla tin  Co.
181 S erais . L .. G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m art, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
183 T oung, M., G a lla tin  Co.
188 P a rk s , F ., G lasgow
194 M oore, T ., G ra n ite  Co.
195 P ag e , J ., G ra n ite  Co.
196 P ag e . L ., G ra n ite  Co.
199 A rm stro n g , J ., G re a t F a lls  
202 D razich , M., G re a t F a lls
210 R oberson , W ., G re a t F a lls
211 W rig h t, G., G re a t F a lls  
220 S anfo rd , R., H am ilto n
223 Lohse, G., H a rlo w to n
224 L ynn , K ., H a rlo w to n  
228 H a ry , F ., H a v re
231 Jo h n so n , T ., H av re  
233 M ack, W ., H av re  
236 W allin d er, W ., H av re  
238 A nderson , A., H elena  
250 B a r re t t ,  R., H obson 
252 O’B rien , R.. H obson 
265 H all, R., Ju d ith  Gap 
267 Seals, R., Ju d ith  G ap 
270 C u rtis , J .. L ibby  
279 L arso n , G., L inco ln  Co.
286 Y erkes. C., L oyola
287 M cLees, H ., M a n h a tta n
289 R obinson, G., M a n h a tta n
290 R obinson, W .. M a n h a tta n
291 T a lb o tt, H ., M a n h a tta n
296 H ugos, A., M issoula
297 Jaco b sen , C., M issoula
298 K ing , F ., M issoula 
304 S ilver, M „ M issoula 
305.. Sm ith . A.. M issoula
J jC - S te je r ,  W ., M issoula 
309 T hibodeau . L ., M issou la  
313 D yer, K ., M oore 
317 S au n d ers , D., P a rk  Co.
319 L ieb, L., P la in s
321 S tan to n . D., P la in s
323 R etz , E ., Po ison
335 E g an , K., R onan
339 P h illip s, W ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
344 R odger, E ., S avage
350 B Jork. E ., S im m s
351 C rab tree , J ., S im m s 
357 D aw son. B., S tevensv ille  
360 F o u s t. R., S tevensv ille  
362 H all, G., S tevensv ille
365 A racn e , P ., S to ck et-S an d  Coulee 
369 L ingel. M., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
372 M cM illan. D onald , S u p erio r 
376 W ilk inson . A.. S u p erio r 
382 F ra z ie r , W ., T hom pson  F a lls  
384 L arso n , G., T hom pson  F a lls  
389 Basolo, B., T w in  B rid g es 
395 Majci, W  V ic to r
407 B ru n e r, R., W h iteh a ll
408 D odds, M.. W h ite h a ll
412 M ay. B., W h iteh a ll
413 P a in te r , H.', W h iteh a ll
416 W oodw ard , H .. W h ite h a ll
417 B azal, R., W ib au x  Co.
420 S co tt. W ., W ib au x  Co.
423"C apps, O rlando. W illow  C reek
426 N elson, R., W illow  C reek
427 T aylor. P ., W illow  C reek
428 W illiam s, R., W illow  C reek
QUALIFY FOR FINALS  
N o................. ; N o................. ; -N o................. ; N o..................; No..................; No,
FINALS




M. PA R K S, M issoula, w in n e r 1926. H e ig h t, 11 fe e t 5 5/8 inches, e s tab lish ­
in g  a  new  M o n tan a  record .
2 G austad . J., A bsarokee 
4 G ustafason , T., A lberton  
15 Long, R., A n aconda  
24 M yers, C larence, A ntelope 
33 H ig n ig h t, H ., B eav e rh ead  Co. 
39 A ndrew , J . T., B elfry 
47 H a rre r , F ., B elgrade
49 T aylor, C., B elgrade
50 T h u rs to n , N.. B elgrade 
91 Noyes, C., Chinook
94 W allner, E ., Chinook 
96 Cooper, J ., C houteau  Co. 
T O T T erry , H ., C lyde P a rk  
120 B ailey, G., C u ste r  Co.
126 F low ers, D., C u s te r  Co.
127 Fo*. D., C u s te r  Co.
131 Johnson , R., C u t B ank
132 Shockley, C., D arby
134 H a tte rsc h e id , C., D aw son Co.
135 F in e ran , J ., Dodson
147 M axson, L., F la th e a d  Co.
*48 M axson ,.A ., F la th e a d  Co.
160 M artin , A .7* F lo rence-C arlton  
163 O stm an , I.. F lo ren ce-C arlto n
168 M arceau , C., F ren ch to w n
169 B reeden, E ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 B enion, F ., G alla tin  Co.
171 Billie, H ., G alla tin  Co.
172 C loninger, T „ G a lla tin  Co.
173 Cooper, C., G alla tin  Co.
174 C lopton, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
175 D e F ra te , A., G alla tin  Co.
176 G ilkerson, M., G alla tin  Co.
177 Hogg, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
178 L es te r, P ., G alla tin  Co.
179 O rvetz, G., G alla tin  Co.
180 Seibold, M., G a lla tin  Co.
181 Serais, L., G a lla tin  Co.
182 S m art, W ., G alla tin  Co.
183 Young, M., G a lla tin  Co.
229 H oveland, S., H av re  
232 L an h am , C., H av re  
236 W allinder, W .. H av re  
241 H aegg, W ., H elena  
257 V erhelst, G., H ysham  
260 G annon, W ., Jo lie t
267 Seals, R., Ju d ith  Gap 
279 L arso n , G., L incoln Co.
283 Boyd, W ., L oyola
289 Robinson, G., M a n h a ttan
290 R obinson, W in., M a n h a ttan
291 T alb o tt, H .. M a n h a ttan  
302 Olson, A., M issou la  
313 D yer, K., M oore
329 E llio tt, D., R ichey 
334 C lairm on t, A., R onan 
E g an , K., R onan 
341 Logan, E ., St. R egis 
343 N elson, C., S t. R egis 
345 A nnis, Dayle, Shelby 
349 Ball, J ., Sheridan  
351 C rab tree , J., S im m s 
356 M iller. R., S tan fo rd  
360 F o u s t, R., S tevensv ille
384 L arson , G., T hom pson  F a lls
385 R aney , W „ T hom pson F a lls  
387 M urray , E ., T h ree  F o rk s
390 Cook. E ., T w in  B ridges 
402 Jen n in g s. H.. W hite flsh
414 P ru e tt ,  M., W h itehall
415 W oodw ard, H .. W h iteh a ll 
426 N elson, R., W illow  C reek
F ir s t Second i M Fifth.
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on by G re a t F a lls  1926. T im e. 1 m in. 36 sec. M o n tan a  reco rd  held  by 
M issoula, 1908. T im e, 1:34.
B eav e rh ead  Co.
B elfry
B elgrade





C u ste r  Co.
F e rg u s  Co.
F la th e a d  Co.
F lo ren ce-C arlto n
G alla tin  Co.









F i r s t ..................; Second-------------- ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th ................ ; F ifth_______
—30—
FINALS
; F o u rth .; Third.;
SCORE CARD
Note— Score 5 points for 
first place, 4 for second  
place, 3  for third place,










































. Havre................     ;
Helena.......................................
Hobson.......... ..........................




Note— Score 5 points for x 
first place, 4  for second £ 
place, 3  for third place, > 
























St.  Ignatius............................ ..
St.  Regis — il......... ........ ....
Savage..................................   ..
Shelby........... ........................
Sheridan.....................................
Simms..............................   ... I



















J. P. Rowe, Chairman.
R. H. Jesse, Vice-Chairman.
W. E. Schreiber, Athletics, and General Manager. 
M. J . Elrod, Transportation.
T. C. Spaulding, Entertainment of Men.
Mrs. Harriet Sedman, Entertainment of Women.
E. L. Freeman, Declamation, Essay, and Debate.
J. W. Howard, Publicity and Program.
Carl Glick, Little Theatre Tournament.
MISSOULIAN

